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I CODilAICHESTER lRYr CO{ITCIL

llinutes af a meeting of the T01{$ CCUtrCIL held In l"he QUEEI{ ELIZABETH SCHOOL,
{3OD}{AI{CHEETER on THURTiXAY l"6th Decenber l-993.
l

Fresent; Councillor R. Stokes (Town }Iayer)
. Counclll"ors B. Doherty, Mrs. J. Doherty, Mrs. C, Godley, Mrs. D. Hayes,

R. Hughes, E. Kynoch, Irlrs. A. Looker, R, IIarsden, IiIrs. I'I. IIlddlemlss,
L, fii11er, IIrs. M-J ItIichols, A. Sursham.

Apologles were tendered on behalf of Councillors P. Forster & C. Yane Percy.

TOYtr IIAYOR's AtrtrOUtrCEf,ETTS ATD CORRESFOTDETCE
iThe Tol*n l{ayor reported on 5 occaslons r:n whlch he had. represented the Town in a
pivlc capacity.
ffhe County Counctl has completed the plan for wid.th restri"ction of the cernetery sIl
trDad - asreed. bv the Town Councll.
pakpark Security Services are arranging a semlnar on "Securlty in the Coumunlty" on
flanuary 1-?th l-S94 at the 01d. Brldge llotel.
[he Rotary CIub of Huntlr:.gdon 1s arranglng the awar-d of a trophy for most slgnlfant
$"rrprovement to the loca1 envlronment.

ps/o8e f,rnrrTEs
lThe nlnutes of the meetings of L8th Sovember and Znd. Deceruber 1993 were APPROVED, a
5lgned as a correet record,
i

irszoso rarrBRS aRrsrrc

Councillor Ii[arsden considered that lnsufficient detall of the groundwork to the
:

budget and precept was publlshed. The l{ayor cornmented that any worklng papers were
Fva11ab1e to electors on request, and the bud.get incorporated all proJections from
florktng Partles.
Counclllor ldrs. Looker considered that, the budget was discussed too brlefly at the
bnd of the neeting. Councillor IIrs Slchols consldered that a couplete neeting ( or
h-east a Vorklng Farty) should be allocated to budget dlscussions.

pounclllor Hughes csnsldered that lterns adJourned from a rneetlng due
ihoufd. have prlorlty at the next rreeting.

[t was AGREED to authorlse the sum of &24+0 plus VAT for the cemetery
i

93/O91_ ACCOUTTS
I[t was RESOLVED that the followlng paynents be APPROVED.
I

I o-.,-1 tl-{+{^L T^^i^*Royal Britlsh Legion
P, T. Pinner and Son
Brltlsh Telecom
Chubb Flre Ltd.
Ken Booth & Co. Ltd.
Conwel Constructlon Ltd.
Eastern Electriclty
Oakpark Alarms
British Gas
J. Blnge
H, Shepherd
ilr. J. Doherty
Hrs. S. Underwood
I'[rs. S. Tatman
Inland Revenue
R. Stokes
Mrs. S. Smlth
Hunttngdonshlre Dlstrlct Councll

to lack of tlne

gates.
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50,00r
47 , AO/
37 . r8/

LL6,56/
46, 02/

t6s. Ly
99, 08/

L41,L, LY
Lg}, 47/
4L1.,25/
5L8,6?/
2oo. oo/
100.00/
L25, OO/
158, 03/
433. 66/

5L,34./,
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IrI"l nrrtesi 16,/ 12/43

Csuncillors B, Doherty and R. Hu6hes declared an lnterest 1n certaln lterns.

S3/ O92 PLATTITG APPLICATIOtrS AtrD CORRESPOIIDEf,CE

The underraenticjned appllcatlons rrere consldered, and lt was RESOLVED that the
Dlrector of Planning be inforred that tbe Town Council recornmendsr

Corrgspondence
93/1065 Resldentlal Development- Land at Londsn Road.
Recournended Refusal was conflrmed on a vote of 6F5A - Councillor Itlrs. Looker
declaring an lnterest and vacating the ueeting for thls lten. i

i

The objections were as llsted 1n the letter of 16th October 19S3, i

The fact that no scheue for recreational development of thls slte has been p.opospa
does not nu111fy lts "Open Space" category. tocat residents reguest retentlon of ftlis
category.

931093 JUDITf,'S FIETD NECREITIOtr CEtrTRE

(a)9,3/1259 Storage, Dlstrlbutlon etc. - Cardinal Dj.st.Park-Amended-
(b)53/ 1443 lllumtnated Sign etc" - 63 Carabrldge Street -

The }lovember report by Hrs. S, Smlth was revlewed.
CouncLllor ldrs. Nlchols w111 arrange a meeting of the Worklng Farty,
repairs can be progressed.

Refusal (Unani)

Refusal (Unani)

1n order thalt
I

l

93/094 TEE PARTS

The report of The Parks llorklng Party C,6i1,2/SS) was revievred, and the followlng
recournendatl ons AGREED.

County

The questlon of separating this tsorklng Party
Party, so that there w1l1 be dlrect reporting
be raised 1n the approprlate quarter.

2, The Towrr Council charge arr annual rent of

3. The Town Council deflne the nature of the
ter:ns of lts present constltutlcln.

from the Recreation and Anenlty I{orklng
af the foraer to the Town Councll, !d1f

an

tl-00, to be reviewed every 3 years.

Cricket CIub, and vest the lease ln

t. The Tonn Councll grant the Crlcket Club a ?0 year 1ease, but apply to the
Court for an exclusion order, preventing the Crlcket Club fron exerclsing
autornatlc rlght to contlnue the tenancy.

Any changes l"n the constltutlon uust be notlfied to the Town Counc11,

lllth reference to Rev. Follett's letter of the 23rd Septeuber,
not at present cornnltted to the additlon of a football pltch,
have coutrol nver times and dates of natches.

93/095 YAR f,EI{ORIA],

The quotati&on fron Artlstic lron World <t8/LA/93) was AGREED

plus VAT - the rnetal ralllngs wo{uld be set back 6/8" from the

the Town Councll ip
but ln any event would

i

ln the sum of
kerb.

d,29501

{<nk.t
Taw@or.

The meetln6 was adjourned at L0.40 pn.


